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QUESTION: 1
Which of the following correctly describes the DOM (Level 2) Node interface?

A. The Node interface
element node (Element)
B. The Node interface
element node (Element)
C. The Node interface
attribute node (Attr)
D. The Node interface
attribute node (Attr)

can be used to change the value (nodeValue) of the DOM
can be used to change the name (nodeName) of the DOM
can be used to change the value (nodeValue) of the DOM
can be used to change the name (nodeName) of the DOM

Answer: C

QUESTION: 2
Select the following DOM (Level 2) methods that can add an attribute node (Attr) to
an element node (Element). (Multiple answers possible. Select two.)

A. appendChild
B. hasAttribute
C. setAttribute
D. setAttributeNode

Answer: C, D

QUESTION: 3
Which of the following describes the most correct call order of the ContentHandler
interface methods when parsing the following "XML Document" using a validating
SAX parser? This question reflects line feeds within the XML Document.

A. startDocument - startElement - ignorableWhitespace - startElement - characters endElement - ignorableWhitespace -endElement - endDocument
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B. startDocument - startElement - characters - startElement - characters - endElement characters - endElement -endDocument
C. startDocument - startElement - startElement - characters - endElement - endElement
- endDocument
D. startDocument - startElement - startElement - characters - endElement ignorableWhitespace - endElement -endDocument

Answer: B

QUESTION: 4
Under the SAX specification, which of the following is a method for determining
whether to validate a document with the SAX parser?

A. Use the getFeature method of XMLReader interface to look up the feature value
under the name "http://xml.org/sax/features/validation"
B. Use the parse method of XMLReader interface to investigate whether an error
occurs
C. Use the parseWithValidating method of XMLReader interface
D. Use the isValidatingParser method of XMLReader interface

Answer: A

QUESTION: 5
When processing the following "XML Document" according to the method shown by
"SAX Processing," which of the following correctly describes the output results (print
method output)?

A. East<![CDATA[&]]>West
B. East&West
C. EastWest
D. East

Answer: B
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QUESTION: 6
Process the following "XML Document" according to the method shown by "DOM
Processing," and output "article" (by print method). Select which of the following
correctly describes what should be in (1) for "DOM Processing"

A. content.getText()
B. content.getNodeValue()
C. content.getChildNode().getNodeValue()
D. content.getFirstChild().getNodeValue()

Answer: D

QUSTION: 7
Push the Exhibit Button to load the referenced "XML Document," and process XML
using "DOM Processing". Select which of the following is the most appropriate
expression of the results under XML 1.0. Line feeds and/or indents are not reflected in
the results.

A. <root xmlns="urn:xmlmaster:EX">
<data1>string value</data1>
<ns:data2 xmlns:ns="urn:xmlmaster:EX">
<data1>string value</data1>
</ns:data2>
</root>
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B. <root xmlns="urn:xmlmaster:EX">
<data1>string value</data1>
<data2>
<data1>string value</data1>
</data2>
</root>
C. <root xmlns="urn:xmlmaster:EX">
<ns:data2 xmlns:ns="urn:xmlmaster:EX" xmlns="">
<data1 xmlns="urn:xmlmaster:EX">string value</data1>
</ns:data2>
</root>
D. <root xmlns="urn:xmlmaster:EX">
<data2>
<data1>string value</data1>
</data2>
</root>

Answer: C

QUESTION: 8
When processing the following "XML Document" according to the method shown by
"DOM Processing," which of the following correctly describes the output results (print
method output)?

A. 44
B. 43
C. 42
D. 33
E. 32
F. 31

Answer: E
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QUESTION: 9
Push the Exhibit Button to load the referenced "XML Document 1" and "XML
Document 2," and process XML using "DOM Processing".

Select which of the following is the most appropriate expression of the results under
XML 1.0. Line feeds and/or indents are not reflected in the results.

A. <ns:root2 xmlns:ns="urn:xmlmaster:EX2"
ns:info="value" xmlns:ns="urn:xmlmaster:EX1" />
B. <ns:root2 NS1:info=""
xmlns:ns="urn:xmlmaster:EX2" xmlns:NS1="urn:xmlmaster:EX1" />
C. <ns:root2 NS1:info="value"
xmlns:ns="urn:xmlmaster:EX2" xmlns:NS1="urn:xmlmaster:EX1" />
D. <ns:root2 ns:info="value" xmlns:ns="urn:xmlmaster:EX2" />

Answer: C

QUESTION: 10
Assume that the "XML Document" is changed to the "Results XML Document." Select
which XSLT style sheet correctly performs the transformation. Note that the XSLT
processor can output transformation results as a document. [Results XML Document]
<ZZZ><YYY>lmnop</YYY></ZZZ>
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